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Abstract 

Kotrbacek V., Z. Honig: Thermal Environment, Sleep and Energy 
Metabolism in Piglets. Acta vet. Bmo, 58, 1989: 185-195. 

Effects of different thermal conditions on rapid-eye-movement (REM) 
sleep and its influence on the level of energy metabolism in piglets are 
described. 

Heat production, respiratory quotient (RQ) and body temperature 
were measured in 1- to 9-d old piglets during the individual REM 
sleep episodes and compared with the respective values obtained in 
non-rapid-eye-movement (NREM) sleep. Two-hour measurements were 
carried out in· metabolic respiratory chambers under comfortable ther
mal conditions and upon exposure to cold. 

Thermal comfort was provided by heating the flocr to 37°C to 38 °C 
for 1- to 5-d old piglets and to 34°C to 36 °c for the older animals. 
The air temperature in the chamber ranged between 25°C and 26 0c. 
Exposure· to cold was produced by decreasing the floor temperature 
to 28 cc. 

Under cold exposure the total duration of REM sleep was reduced 
by 50 to 60 %. Both. the number of REM sleep episodes. and their 
duration were decreased. Heat production in REM sleep was invariably 
reduced. Under exposure to cold this decrease was highly significant 
(P < 0.01) owing to the disappearance of muscular tremor. However, 
concurrent decrease in body temperature, recorded in 1- to 3-d old 
piglets, was not significant. 

In the thermoneutral environment a significant (P < 0.05) decrease 
in heat production was observed during REM episodes occurring shortly 
after food intake. By depressing the postprandial thermogenesis, REM 
sleep contributes apparently to more effective utilization of the food 
energy. 

Lower RQ values observed in REM sleep are related to lower glucose 
oxidation under muscular atony. 

Sleep, thermal environment, oxygen consumption, RQ 
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Effects of ambient temperature on the duration of sleep and its rapid-eye-mo
vement (REM) - non-rapid-eye-movement (NREM) pattern have been described 
in both animals and man (Parmeggiani and Sabbatini 1972; Szymusiak and 
Satinoff 1981; Muzet et al. 1983, 1984). From these and other studies it appears 
that a comfortable thermal environment not only prolongs total sleeping time but 
also increases the contribution of REM sleep during which thermoregulation is 
switched off or at least its efficiency is reduced. In a non-comfortable thermal en
vironment, on the other hand, the contribution of REM sleep to total sleeping time 
is reduced in direct dependence upon the degree of activation of the thermoregula
tory mechanisms. 

The observations that sleep and, in association with it, the intensity of energy 
metabolism are markedly affected by thermal stimuli also in newborn piglets have 
been published in our previous reports (Kotrbacek 1984; Kotrbacek et al. 
1986). That this applies not only to total sleeping time but also to the pattern of 
sleep was evidenced by different electroencephalographs obtained in piglets sleep
ing in a thermoneutral environment and in the same animals sleeping in the cold. 
To throw more light on the matter, we decided to study the effects of different ther
mal conditions on the duration and frequency of REM sleep. Another objective 
was to find to which extent this sleep alters the efficiency of thermoregulatory me
chanisms of the piglet. Therefore we compared the changes in heat production and 
body temperature in REM sleep with those occurring in NREM sleep. 

Materials and Methods 

Ten Large White piglets were included in the experiment and observed from 1 
to 9 d after birth. They were separated from the sow after receiving colostrum and 
transferred to the laboratory at 1 d of age. They were kept there in individual cages 
on wire-slatted floors. Half of each wire-slatted floor was covered with a heated 
floor allowing regulation of the surface temperature. Up to the 5th postnatal day 
the temperature of the heated floor was maintained at 36°C to 38 °C and afterwards 
at 34°C to 36 °C. The ambient temperature was about 25°C. The piglets were 
fed a liquid diet prepared from Selasan, a dry milk feed mixture for early weaning, 
at 6.00 h and then at 2-h intervals till 22.00 h on an ad libitum basis. When they 
were 1 d old, their upper eyelids were drawn up and their lower eyelids were drawn 
down with simple stitches so that their eyes were kept constantly open. This surgery 
took about 10 minutes and had no demonstrable effect on either the process of 
falling asleep or the duration of sleep, compared with intact animals. The obser
vation of the eye movements was a simple and sufficiently exact method of determin
ing the onset and the whole course of REM sleep without daily disturbance of the 
animals by procedures such as electroencephalography. 

The experimental data were obtained in a metabolic respiratory chamber adapted 
so that the piglets could be constantly observed without being disturbed. The upper 
lid of the chamber was made of translucent plexiglass and mirrors were placed 
along both longitudinal walls of the chamber at the level of the head of the animal 
so that its eyes could be observed whatever its position was. Thermal comfort in 
the chamber was assured by the heated floor in the bottom of the chamber and 
by warming the air in the chamber by means of a water bath into which the chamber 
was immersed. Its conditions for 1- to 5-d old piglets were chosen in the light of 
our previuos observations (Kotrbacek 1984) and were as follows: surface tempe
rature of the heated floor, 37°C to 38 °C; air temperature, 25°C to 26 °C; cooling 
effect of the environment as assessed by means of an electric dynamic katathermo-
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meter (Cesnek and Novak 1971), 150 to 170 W.m-2. In piglets over 5 d of age 
the surface temperature of the heated floor of 34°C to 36 °C was enough to prqduce 
a thermoneutral environment. Cold load was produced by decreasing the tempera
ture of the floor to 28°C at practically unchanged air temperature and at an only 
slightly increased cooling effect of the chamber (190 to 210 W.m-2). 

Under these two different environmental conditions the level of the energy me
tabolism of the piglets was determined in NREM sleep, i.e. at the time that the 
eyeballs were at complete rest with the pupils turned to the medial angles or towards 
the eyelids, and in REM sleep characterized by rapid movements of the eyeballs 
and other stereotypically repeated activity such as twitches of the mimic and limb 
muscles. So that more susceptible older animals might be disturbed as little as possible, 
body temperature measurements with a thermistor were taken only in piglets between 
1 and 3 d old. All observations, i.e. the onset and end of REM sleep episodes, NREM 
sleep, waking and the state of wakefulness were recorded at I-minute intervals 
directly on the chart paper covering 02 consumption and C02 output. The shift 
of the paper by 1 cm per minute allowed both the regularity of all observations and 
the exact sum of the individual sleep episodes at the end of the experiment. The 
experimental design itself was as follows: after a 12-h night fast the piglet was placed 
into a metabolic chamber where thermoneutral conditions were produced as des
cribed above. After the piglet became quiet and fell asleep, i.e. about 10 minutes 
later, its resting heat production was assessed. Afterwards the piglet was fed the 
liquid diet from a graduated baby bottle directly in the metabolic chamber and 

Fig. 1. A piglet sleeping in a thermal comfort. 

its 02 consumption and C02 output were recorded for 60 minutes together with 
the exact information on its REM sleep, NREM sleep and wakefulness. The same 
procedure was used in the cold environment which was produced after 15 minutes 
reserved for the change of the thermal conditions and for another feeding of the 
piglet. The results obtained under the two thermal conditions covering the number 
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and duration of REM episodes, 02 consumption, C02 output and RQ values in 
REM and NREM sleep were evaluated separately for piglets aged 1 to 3 d, 4 to 
6 d and 7 to 9 d. In each group the means ± standard errors (S.E.) of heat pro
duction were computed and the significance of the differences of the means between 
REM and NREM sleep was assessed by Student's t-test. 

Results 

Under the conditions of thermal comfort the piglets fell into NREM sleep within 
a few minutes of their insertion into the chamber. They slept mainly on their sides 
throughout the experiment (Fig. 1). The first REM sleep episode appeared, on 
average, 11 minutes after food intake. Characteristic features of REM sleep were 
not only rapid movements of the eyeballs but also twitches of the rostrum, ears and 

Fig. 2. Relaxation of muscle tone of the piglet in REM sleep. 

later also of the limbs. This spontaneous muscular activity was accompanied by 
relaxation of tone of the skeletal muscles. This condition became manifested by 
atonical weakness of the body which was particularly conspicuous when the piglet 
was grasped with the hand (Fig. 2). The respiration was irregular with frequent 
apnoeic pauses. 

In the cold environment the piglets became recumbent on their bellies with their 
limbs tucked under the body (Fig. 3). Gradually they developed muscular tremor 
which persisted even in NREM sleep episodes. The first REM sleep episode appeared, 
on average, 25 minutes after food intake. As in the thermo neutral environment, 
the REM sleep episodes were accompanied by disappearance of muscular tremor 
and by total relaxations of the skeletal muscles. 

Total duration of REM sleep depended on the thermal conditions. It was decreased 
significantly (P < 0.001) by the cold stimulus (Fig. 4), falling to about one half and 
one third of the time recorded under t1,lermoneutral conditions in 1· to 3-d old piglets 



Fig. 3. A piglet sleeping in cold. 
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Fig. 5. Effect of two different thermal con
ditions on the number of REM sleep epi
sodes in piglets observed for 60 min. 

and in the older animals, respectively. A significant (P < 0.001) decrease occurred 
in the number of REM sleep episodes (Fig. 5) and, except in the youngest piglets, 
also in their duration. 

Heat production expressed per unit of metabolically active body mass (kgO• 7 5) 

changed, as expected, mainly in dependence on the experimental thermal conditions. 
In addition, it was affected by the sleep phases under study: in REM sleep it was 
generally lower than in NREM sleep (Fig. 6). In the thermoneutral environment 
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the differences reached significance (P < 0.02) only in 7- to 9-d piglets. All experi
mental piglets, however, showed a significant (P < 0.02) decrease in heat pro
duction in REM sleep episodes following food intake (Fig. 7). 

The differences found upon exposure to cold (Fig. 6) were invariably highly 
significant (P < 0.01). The decrease in heat production in REM sleep was rapid 
and so pronounced that it distinctly separated REM sleep episodes from the pre
ceding and the following NREM sleep (Fig. 8). Sudden muscular relaxation accom
panying REM sleep contrasted with muscular tremor which was intense before and 
particularly after the end of each sleep episode. In a number of cases the piglets 
awoke from REM sleep, showing increased motoric activity. 

In association with the onset of REM sleep changes were also observed in the 
relation between 02 consumption and C02 output. The more rapid decrease in 
C02 concentration resulted in decreased RQ level in piglets of all three age groups 
and under both environmental thermal conditions (Table 1). Changes in the mean 
RQ values were not significant when evaluated separately for the individual age 
groups but became highly significant (P < 0.01) when the data recorded for the 
three age groups were cumulated. The changes in body temperature during sleep 
observed in the youngest age group were not significant, even though a decrease 
in the mean values in REM sleep by 0.1 °C to 0.2 °C occurred in most of the animals 
observed. 

Table 1. Decrease of RQ in REM sleep in piglets in a thermoneutral environment and upon exposure 
to cold 

Thermoneutrality Cold exposed 
Age 

(days) 

I- I 
REM NREM REM NREM 

1-3 
I 

0.849 ± 0.012 I 0.874 ± 0.013 I 0.901 ± 0.012 I 0.932 ± 0.014 

4-5 I 0.855 ± 0.014 
I 

0.888 ± 0.013 I 0.909 ± O.ot 1 I 0.944 ± 0.013 

7-9 I 0.828 ± 0.008 I 0.855 ± 0.006 I 0.867 ± 0.013 
I 

0.903 ± 0.007 

Discussion 

In keeping with the findings of Szymusiak and Satinoff (1981) and Hale 
et al. (1984) in laboratory animals and with those of Haskell et al. (1981) and 
Muzet et al. (1983) obtained in humans the duration of REM sleep of our experi
mental piglets was markedly affected by thermal conditions. Under comfortable 
thermal conditions in our study REM sleep accounted for 20 % and 28 % of total 
sleeping time in 1- to 3-d old piglets and the two older age groups, respectively. 
It should be pointed out that our data were obtained by short-term measurements 
carried out immediately after food intake which in itself supports REM sleep as 
evidenced by the experiments of Rubenstein and Sonnenschein (1971). At 
8-h measurements conducted previously under the same thermal conditions the 
contribution of REM sleep to total sleeping time was slightly lower: 18 % in the 
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Fig. 7. Decrease of heat production by piglets in REM sleep during the postprandial period. 

first week and 22 % in the second week after birth (Kotrbacek 1989). These results 
are comparable with those of 24-h measurements of sleep episodes in piglets re
ported by Ruckebusch and Morel (1968) who found that the contribution of 
REM sleep to total sleeping time was 20 %. This contribution apparently decreases 
with age. In 2-month old pigs it accounts for 10.9 % of total sleeping time according 
to Ro bert and Dallaire (1986). 

Exposure of the piglets to cold produced a substantial decrease in the duration 
of REM sleep: in the youngest age group by about 50 % in consequence of a SO % 
decrease in the number of REM episodes; in the older piglets by more than a half 
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because also the duration of the individual REM episodes was shorter. During the 
exposure of the piglets to cold total sleeping time could not be exactly assessed 
because of their frequent waking and prolonged time of drowsiness. REM sleep, 
however, was easy to detect even under these conditions. Besides eye movements 
and muscle twitches it was characterized by general relaxation of the skeletal muscles 
and by disappearance of muscular tremor. Since muscular tremor is the main thermo~ 
genic mechanism in piglets, the REM sleep of our cold~exposed animals was in~ 
variably accompanied by an abrupt decrease of heat production. Moreover, the 
youngest piglets showed a regular, though not significant, decrease in body tempe~ 
rature. These findings are in keeping with the observations of Parmeggiani and 
Rabini (1967) on the blockade of muscular tremor during REM sleep in cats and 
with the reports of Glotzbach and Heller (1976) and Heller et al. (1983) who 
demonstrated changes in the efficiency of thermoregulation in REM sleep also 
in other animal species. 

The decreased number of REM episodes and their shortening in our experimental 
piglets were therefore a necessary physiological response to cold for the sake of 
maintaining homeothermia. The importance of this adaptation including the afore~ 
mentioned more frequent waking and increased motoric activity after REM sleep 
is underlined by the fact that during'these sleep episodes no thermoregulatory be~ 
haviour of the piglets was observed. The position of the body (Fig. 3), effectively 
limiting heat loss in the wake state as well as in NREM sleep, is not actively main~ 
tained in REM sleep; muscle atony makes it impossible. This peculiar »paralytic 
state« during which piglets can, among other things, be handled without being 
wakened (Fig. 2) increases also their vulnerability. In our view it is in REM sleep 
that piglets are particularly at risk to be overlain. 

The importance of REM sleep has been generally seen in its effects on the de
velopment and activity of the eNS (Parmeggiani 1982). Deprivation of this 
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sleep produces a non-specific increase in cerebral excitability resulting in behav
ioural changes (Drucker-Collin 1975). 

Of no major functional importance of REM sleep, particularly in young animals, 
is its role in energy conservation. This statement finds support in numerous refe
rences cited by Horne (1977). The switching-off of tremor which in our experi
mental piglets led to decreased heat production during their exposure to cold could 
also be regarded as a saving of energy. Its actual effect, however, is doubtful because 
this »saving« had to be compensated for by increased heat production in NREM 
sleep or after wakening for the sake of maintaining homeothermia. Nevertheless, 
a decrease in heat production in REM sleep occurred even under thermoneutral 
conditions (Fig. 6). Of importance, in our view, is the fact that the first REM epi
sodes appeared shortly after food intake, which in piglets is always associated with 
enhanced muscular activity resulting in enormously increasing heat production. 
Muscle atony which is induced by REM sleep is in itself a highly effective means 
of perfect immobilization leading to a rapid decrea~e of energy output. Under our 
conditions, however, the movement associated with food intake was limited to 
a minimum. Moreover, it does not seem likely that the observed decrease of heat 
production in REM sleep could be accounted for entirely by decreased tonus of the 
skeletal muscles. If this should be the case, a decrease in heat production must 
have been observed also in fasting animals. We therefore assume that the energy
-saving effect of REM sleep may consist in lowering early postprandial thermogenesis 
as becomes apparent from Fig. 7. In view of frequent feedings in piglets this decrease 
may have a considerable effect on their feed energy utilization. 

The regular decline of RQ characterizing the onset of REM sleep would only 
confirm a decreased glucose oxidation, i.e. a saving of the energy source. However, 
excluded cannot be the involvement of hypoventilatiori· occurring in REM sleep 
in consequence of respiratory muscle atony. 

The conclusions from our results are as follows: In piglets, as in the young of 
other animal species, REM sleep is a function of thermal environmental conditions. 
Both its total duration and the frequency and duration of REM episodes decrease 
rapidly when piglets are exposed to cold. This adaption is necessary to maintain 
homeothermia because shivering thermogenesis is blocked in REM sleep. The 
significant decrease in heat production in a thermoneutral environment during 
REM episodes occurring shortly after food intake suggests a possible contribution 
of this sleep to more efficient utilization of the energy received. The lower RQ is 
apparently a result of decreased glucose oxidation in REM sleep. Our findings 
in piglets support the general concept of REM sleep as an important energy-saving 
mechanism in the young. 

Tepelnc prostiedi, spanek a energeticky metabolismus selat 

V predlozene pnici jsme sledovali ptisobenf rozdilnych tepelnych podminek na 
REM spanek a vliv teto spankove faze na uroven energetickeho metabolismu selat. 

U 1-9dennich jedincti jsme menli tepelnou produkci, RQ a telesnou teplotu 
v prubehu jednotlivych REM fAli a srovnavali je s uvedenymi parametry zjis!ova
nymi v NREM spanku. Dvouhodinova mereni probihala v metabolicke respiraeni 
komore za komfortnich tepelnych podminek a pri chladove zatezi. 

Tepelny komfort jsme 1 az Sdennim selattim zabezpecovali podbiZkou, vyhn
vanou na 37 az 38° C, selattim starsim pak podbizkou 35 az 36° C teplou. Teplota 
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vzduchu v komore se pohybovala mezi 25 a 26° C. Chladova zatez byla vyvohina 
sniunim teploty podlazky na 28° C. 

Vlivem chladu se ve siedovanem obdobi celkova doba REM spanku snizovala 
o 50 aZ 60 %. Klesal pocet REM fazi a klesala i doba jejich trvani. Tepelna pro
dukce v REM spanku se pravidelne snizovala. V chladu dramaticky s vysokou 
statistickou vyznamnosti a to v dusledku vymizeni svaloveho tresu. Soucasny pokles 
telesne tepioty, zjis(ovany u 1-3dennich selat vsak statisticky vyznamny nebyl. 

V termoneutralnim prostredi dochazelo k vyznamnemu poklesu tepelne produkce 
v REM epizodach misledujicich kratce po prijrnu potravy. Tlumenim teto post
prandiaIni termogeneze se REM spanek zfejme podili na efektivnejsim vyuzivani 
energie krmiva. 

Snizovani hodnot RQ v REM fazi uvadime do souvislosti s nizsi oxidaci gluk6zy 
pri svalove atonii. 

TepMll'leCKSB cpeAa, COB 11 3BepreTll'leCKHH MeTa6oJllf3M DOPOCBT 

B npe~ICTaJBJIeHIHOH paloo"JIe 1l1IPOBo,qJfJIJ1ICb JfOCJIe~OBamHI 1B03<)J;'eHC11BJHI pa3-
HOOOpa3HbIX TeMIrepaTY'PHbIX 'ytCRoBlfHllla REM~OOH M BJIM:llIHMe ~aH'HOH cPa-

3bl ORa 'Ha YPOBeHb 3Hepre11ftl~0I10 MleTaJoOJIM3Ma nOpOOjlT. 

Y ocooeH B B03patCTe 1-9 'oyTOK M3MepMIf IIP~Y'KQMlO 'fIelma, RQ 'H TeM

nepa1o/PY TeJIa B xo~e 'OT~JIrmbI!X REM-cPa3, 'OonOCTaBJIjUI MX C nl»Me~eH
HbLMM 'l1apaMeTpaMlf, }"O'l1aIFfOBJIlelHHblIMIf B xo~e NREM-OHa. ,ll;Byx~aoOlBbIe iH3-

MepeHMjI 'IlPOlBO~MJIMB MeTaiOOJrHlleoI<fOH pOOIIMlpaTOpiHOH KaMepe 'IIpM KOM

~OpT.HbIX TepMKtrecKJ1X Y'CJIOBJUX If 0J»1 mI'pyaR!e :X:OJIO~OM. 
TepMMtfeoKJfHI«lMcPoPT uopOCjl11aiM ~ lB03paOTe 1-3 oyTO'K ooeonetfJ11Ba

JI'M 'Ha{;'1'HJI'OM, n!o~O'I1PeBaeMbIIM ~o 37-J38 °c, 'l10POOjlTaM IfiIOcTapme - Hill
C11MJIOMC TeMIl!'P'aTYPQH 35-36 DC. TeMlIIepaTYpa B03ro'Xa B RlaMepe ,AO

CTHIrana 25 M 26°C. Harpy.ma ~OJI~ 6bIJIa BbI3BmaIIiOiltIDKeHlHeM TeM

IIepaTYpbI lHaCTMJI,a ~o 28°C. 
no~ IBJIMEMeM XOJI'~ B MlOCJIem"eMhlH IIepHlO~ 06~ajl npiO'~I()JI:>KMTeJIb

HOCTb REMoioua fIOHM~acb !Ha 50-<60%. YMelHblIla.n:a,cb tfHCJIeH'HOCTb REM

<Pa3 M 'niOHJ1:>Ka.malCb TaJK:>Ke MX npo,n;OJI:>KMTeJIbHOCTb. 

TeIIJronpO~~MjI DO lBPeMjI REM-ala perYJIgpH'o IIOIHM:>KaJIa'Cb;' BO BPeMjI 
XOJIo~a ApaMil'rMtfeCJ(lM ,c' BhlCOKOH' cTaTUCTMtfeCKOH 3HatfMMOCTblO,BCJIe~CTBeMe 
JfCqe3HOBeIH~jI MblmetfHOfO ~IPO>ImHJfjl. napaJIJI'eJIbHOe 1II00M:>KeHlMe TeMIIepa

TYlpbI l'IeJIla nlOpiOOjlT ~lBooipaJcTe 1-3 loyTOK HeOTJIM'll:a.JlQiCb o~lHalKo craTMCTM

QOOI«lH 3HatfMMlO'CTblO. 
B TepMoHeilTpaJIrmoH ope~e !Hill6JIlO~aJIOCb C11antCTMtfeOKM 3IHa'll::HMOe no

HH:>KeIHMe TeIIJIlonpo~ ilia REM~tPa3aX Henocpe~'CTBeJHlHlO fiIOOJle nplHeMil 

IIIM~. 31'0 'OBM~~T 0 ~oJIe REM~a B 50;n:ee 3<P<PeKTMBHOM MClIFOJIO:-

300lIaHMM 3,HePrlfM 1K000MOB. 
IToHM:>KelHMe lBeJIIHllJfH RQ B REM~<l>a3e npMBO~!MIM ~ CBH3IJ1 C 60JIee JIlJ13'KMM 

OKJ1ICJIeHMeM rJIlOK03bI IIPM a"JlOHMMMhlIlIIq. 
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